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Georgia A flairs.
rtv ha* been organized in Fearboro

I A, . e title of “ First National Non-Cursing
' v rhoro Division No. I,” the object of

t tsaoantenance and break up the
I V.t, and vulgar practice of profane

,-ic;r A permanent organization was
■ , .¥l cn the lith lust, by the election of
K l. y ?v,>le as President, Warren It. Wood,
■

_

. . a;i i James A. Fulcher, Secretary.

I. ’ rresp -,n lent from Fcarboro, informingus
ft .• K” dings of the society thus writes:

■- • .-e istew esruse fir this than any evil
',.j ia. Ail good people and the

of chaste conversation we trust will
.aibtne their efforts with ours and organize

" ;ir . -ties todiscountenance cursing and
K-.-fisity in tot). Is this not a laudable un-

EiftaUtu and are there not good persons in
Ilvn- ■ a nunity who will unite with us? We
Esrr.pstiv hope thereare. In our organiz itiou
|r j K. lurphy made a tollingspeech, and
1.. y a number of citizens enrolled their
Kj c ,.r names. Remember—the Cord will not
|t,id him guiltless who taketh his name in
■nla.'’
I i r i.ur t > the Covington Star cunsidera-
|tieo!ti>nstill remains in the fields unpicked

■in *toacounty.
I An exchange facetiously remarks that if the

.eathrr cor.timies as bad as it lias been for

im last two months, Atlanta will have the
bizffvss muddy-grav celebration she has ever

The Athens Watchman was forced to sus-
(end UM .vtek on a v.un: of the intense cold

and it- inability to ire fuel enough to keep
warm.

The Summerville <iiiz-tte says that two

weeks a* ’ Frank Xtnckland, ft fourteen-
yirold son of Lite Strickland, of Chattooga

i-oiitity, went hunting on the miuntain with
K.tly Harperand Jeff t ieoklejr. As he did not
r-urn when expected, hid father and brother
vent in search of him. Hit broth ;rfound him
.neeiitig in tbe snow, his gun on his should r,
and hshands clasped over it. When he was
> ighth mie his feet and legs were so stiff
ta.t ais b ■ M and socks had to be split to the
t, t. ge: off. His hands were clutched,

was perfectly Mack, aud his tongue
was .ticking out of his mouth. His feet an and

ar> cowa mass of sorea, and It is feared
tiud all th“ tl -sh will fail from the bones.
teiT - *!<•>• had one of his feet frozen so that

► .:,,f the nails droppel off, and he cannot
INTft &hu6.

An old woman near Norwood put a lighted

pip>in her pocket the other day, and set fire
; , twenty dollar bills contained therein.
The notes were so mutilated that they bad to
t>- .en: ato Washington for redemp ion.

Ahr m factory is to be established a'
Borne
Xr.Sarnuti Hail, a litgh y esteemed citizen

tl tViL-ren county, died on the 13th inst, In
u.i* tcvesbeth year of his age, aftera week's
illness, from the effects of a bad cold which
he had contracted. The Warrcnt >n Cl.'pptr
reports a rt rnarkaLle incident which oc -urred
jstprevious to his funeral, which the -tal vans

of tl*' Not tli cm consider to their e liflcation.
It sofuoi thit while his body was aw i ir.g
burial, Moses, a colored man and former ela e
cf the deceased, approached the house to S“e
iis Id master once more before they laid him
aviy. Just before reaching the gate he
was ■jt--*TTed by several gentlemen to fall,
ari then make an effort to rise. They
listened to his as.-istanee, but upon be Dg
*uJ he leaved a deep sigh and breathed his

a*:. Has h-art was observed to beat rapidly
Inferminutes and life was over. His col-
ored frien is st tied that he had suffered from
i- ,‘rt diseise a long white, and had several
unisfallen, but recovered. An inquest was
teii. an! it was decided that tbe eieitem nt
lAusvlby Lvaringof his inast*r’s death and
tie grief of seeing him a corpse was too great;
liesank un ier p.

"Aubßc.iocr" writes the Jefferson Forest
-Vetrs from Harmony Grove to s y that during

re ent .now storm in Jackson couuty hun-
dreds ofrabbits were killed, many more than
couU be consumed, and they were ptit in
P.'klv ' r preservation He wants to know
siltthe price of pickledrabbit flesh in Jef-
*ilV'c To which the editor replied that there
-- it present, no demand for pick ed rabbits
it reauiuerat re figures.

•iw Macon B?ralJ states that the house girl

a- cook of a Macon family became involved
- * dispute with one another a few nights

■ see. winch may finallyresult very seriously.
* node of revenge the cook poisoned some
r.f which thegirl drank. She soon becom- !
sick, an ievegtigation was made, and the

'f rts of the c*w:.k to take the life of her
ettmy w&i tliscotered. The house girl is now
‘i—r and we understand that the w jtlid-be
~‘ r ''' rvr Kas taken her departure to parti un
>ho>n.

, x:l- ponds in Rost Hill Cemetery at
‘JWB ar? b> be drained of native fish the

.a>- ?v; ,y w- n *u , supplied with German

> tfat, Eton Clipper aiv ses the farmers
• -itt sect, n, if they wish to becorn 3 truly
tiirp-n 1,-nt. to sow oats.

dwfhijtic Journal lean s that farmers in
-4*‘’•' .an are experiencing much difficulty
- .ring labor for the current year. Many

a*BTCn seem'ng y indifferent about mak
"*' facts, and all of them are demanding
‘cre s. Cf arages.

-cs. En.iiy Hook, wife of Judge James S.
s
" 1 * Augusta, died at her residence, in
''.".rrTike, near that city, last Wednesday
*“ **• *!tvf a lingering illnesrt.
>O. M. B. zemaa shot and kil’el James

at Marietta Tuealay night. On his
"

- "unary examinati >n heaimitted the kiil-
'

_ Qt he hail fired Ins pistol at Rowell
fuc. aud had no idea of doing him

a.“ '''"Kan baainof one of Marietta's
fvspectable citizens, but his courseof life

*
/*"n wayward and his reputation is not of

“attest
is stiii ir- suspense over Sarah Bern-

The great question now agitating the
0110 1 there is “Will she come or w.ll she

toi
* acon Telegraph: “The extension

'ktar-rV".1 “r belonging to the Bibb Manti-
!:iPanr. in East Macon, is now

>rr ‘*v; 1 ,4- justrnentof the new machin-
es •. , ’fcan to arrive yesterday. The

to cT br the old min was Z.TSO spindles.
b'i[l iLcat “l *(m “"'Pitta in every respect.

*Uic.v7 l J ‘■'creased to O.AO spindles.
'* tta-r^ u,orv >lian one-half. With the
4i-r - •‘ a “'T a'l running ;and the electric

.-arn r' tllt'*uib wiil be well equippedtaikboJ s 'r- Haosou that he intends
-

**°*ker extension, for which
iitu space available on the com-
„ sfouads.*’

n Sf,,rremarks that '“Gwinnett
f o,w 18031 county. She has a population

lie candidates for public office.‘'tVidanJnBheriff8heriff was ‘2,® 5. Severalof the
**ro 'he , tj' jt tbe c osest race wasbe-
■'iiaii N,

O * or County Surveyor—one re-
St t"i <ir ‘heother 1.066votes.”

Journal: ‘-The Farmer’s
’f ■' Hi f

J **uary, issi, isan excellent num-
Ul*I’nion. pbest agricultural jt>uruals in
'***a*D,., .ffy.iiHcceeding issue is an im-

a.?- L ast- a“d bears still stronger
fWof HVf ™

!

v’ns for the support and patron*fctoj. I. househould in the South. Send
hjPT(*t3, Sawannah, Ga., and get a

II will be about the best in-
, 'ftrr!,, "" ma,le-'’

' m ‘ r Jtppei :-a negro, whose mother
f.'—e high 'tu ' o,;nty has been cutting up

tbijr'tv ln tbs section of late. HeIndent of r!'i m a #r- Hall, reportei to be a
!“se to v. i,??rson county. He sold thetfcj," • “‘“bolt, living about one mile

dep,., 3*. J ilhoit required the fel-
.4rt?ht \ r> ' f f.y dollar*until he could prove

rhn f;he , aniinaL a few days before?:ltc e • mule from a physician
*nd-bad sold him toa. meof

B
Wi>°hsate horse thief turned

The at night and fled the
to tiu .i"?Hni'orse “and mul e have beenJefferson claimant; Mr. WR*

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR.
hoit, though minus a mare, and perhapssomemoney. y*t holds the deposited fifty dollars.We understand thecolored citizens who losttbe
mule Intend to claim tbe money as being thesame the thief got for the mule.”

the Sparta lehmaelite: “Numbersof
the colored laborers of this county are drift-
ing down into Washington county. If they
can do better in that county than in Hancock,
it isall right. It is their privilege to go where
they please, and, as a matter of course, tn so
doing they have only their own interests to
consult. The difficultyof procuring farm handspresents itself toour farmers every year. ItIs a growing difficulty. It will soon reach such
proportions as to put an end to the plantation
system of farming in the South. The tendency
of the times is to small farms. It is fortunate
that the interests of our section lie in the same
direction. Small farms, well cultivated andhighly fertilized, should be the answer to
scarcity of labor. Tbe farmers of Georgia had
a* well prepare to meet this question, and we
do not know abetter way of dcing it than the
one suggested.”

Says the Rome Bulletin: “It is not knownby all that one of the finest and most extensivecoal draosits to he found in this country is
situated only ten miles from Rome. But such
is a fact, and that Rome shivers is more of a
disgrace to Rome than a cause for complaint
avai nst the coal dealers of our city. LavenderMountainsare full of coal of the richest charac-
t- r. Ihe builders of tbe Rome and Chattanooga
Railroad will fee compelled to dig through this
coal deposit. When this road is completed,Rome will be furnished coal at two dollars and
fifty conts a ton, but until this enterprise is
prosecuted to comple.ion. we will shiver whiledealers ext rt seven dollars and fifty cents a
ton for coal. We are all interested in the
building of this road, and every word or deed
of encouragement possible should be freely
offered the builders.”

Says tbe Thomssville Enterprise: “The dam-age to the oat crop by the Ute freez we
learn, is much greater than many hoped it
would prove. We have carefully examined
one field, where the oats ranged in age from
three or four weeks to just coming up, and
fully half the stand is killed. The youngerones, which many farmers believed safer than
those a little older, are almost entirely killed.
How this field will compare with the generalcrop we do not know, but fear that it will
prove a fair criterion. Fortunately, mauy
farmers bod not planted, or had not finished
planting, and that portion ot the crop that

iil be planted since the freeze may prove
good. We hope all who can will put in as
mauy moreoats as possible, for the corn will,
in c nseq .ence of the shortness of the oat
crop last year, run short before corn willcome
again.”

The Harmony Grove correspondent of tbe
Jefferson, Jackson county, Xetcs is in despair
over tlie terrible weather. Ha says: “I tlilnk
we cansafely ray blessed is the man that has
no stock to feed this winter. The cows rat
more than was everknown and give less milk;
the hens are all going dry too, as we c&u hear
of no eggs except some that were frozen; the
h >gs are growing leaner and less every day;
the ducksand geese have quit growingfeathers:
the women and babies are grumbling and
growling about the meal, the fl ur and th
wood te-ing out, and it is too cold for the old
men to help themselves: the horses are stand-
ing upia their stalls eating >heir heads off; tbe
dogs have ceased to bark; the rabbits have all
been killed, and it seems that it will not be <t
matter of much thoughtto figure out what the
ciodng scene will be if the bad weather holds
on a few weeks loDger.”

Says the Griffin Aewt: “From a reliable
source we learn that oneReuben Huckaby andLou brmth recently eloped from the vicinity of
Russellville, Monroe county. When last heard
from they boarded the upward bound train atBarnesville. on Tuesday night, the sfcth ult. Theaforesaid Reuben Huckabv left his wife in a
helpless condition, with four small
children to take care of. And thesdd Lou r mith i the mother
of five small children—three gills and two
b s—the girls she took with her and the boys
she left to take care of themselves the best
they could. All persons are reque ted to look
out for this delec able pair of sable lovers, and
report to Jefferson Smith, Russellville, Ga.
Huckabv is about five feet eight or ten incheshi <h and black. Lou Smith has small, black
eyes deep in herbead, with thiee girl children.Sir. Smith promises asuittble reward to any
one who will discover and aid in bi inging theseparties back to their home.”

FROM BERRIEN COUNTY.
The Had Weather—Farmers Illue

About tbelr Oats—Tire Hog Crop—
Lawlessness Among Turpentine
Laborers Prohibition Wanted—
Side dance*.

At pziia, Ga , Jinuary 19.— Editor Morning
Kelts : Mr. Probs. has gone back on us again.
Rain has been falling almost continuously
during the past two days, and the surface of
the earth is in a perfect “loblolly.” Tho rivers
and water courses—and this section abounds
in both—are out of their banks, and traveling
will soon be impossible if the leak overhead is
not stopped. The farmers are looking blua
atiout their oats, much of whichwas killed by
the late severe cold, and they fear that the
seed not yet up willrot in the groun 1. I think
Vennor man takes hold of the weather de-
partment and fails toconduct it properly. He
ought to resign

The hog crop in this county, as faras 1 hive
been able to learn, his turned out well, and
the favorable weather for curing meat which
we have had up to the present time makes it
preitv certain that our oeople will draw but
sii’htiy, if at all, on Western smoke houses
this yea-. It is a well-known and dearly de-
moi.stra’ed fact that no farmer can make
money who depends on the West for supplies.
The planter who raises hi; own meat and
bread, and makes cotton a secondary con-
sideration, is on the sure, if slow, road to suc-
cess.

I notice that several turpentine men have re-
turned from North Carolina recently, bringing
with them numbers of colored laborers for
their farms. Thev bring out mostly young
men without families, anJ the result of this is
—well, not satisfactory. 1 here are just enough
colored women on the farms to create disturb-
aa 'e, and several niurd rs b iveoccurred with-
in the past year in this section through the
promptings of the “green-eyed monster.” The
remedy for this evil is to employ men with
families, and some of the turpentioists speak
of doing so.

If the Legislature will pass an act prohibiting
the sale of whisky outside of incorporated
towns they will have earned the plaudiisof
the good people of the whole State. It is bad
enough to allow the accursed poison to be sold
anywhere, but when it is doled out in places
where there is no protection from the maniacs
it transforms men into, it is simply an outrage
upon the law abiding inhabitants subjected to
it. If our legislators were more inclined to do
their duty and less concerned about their
“future popularity.” I am constrained to be-
lieve suen an act would have been passed long
fcinoe. Let us hope that they will give us this
much-needed law at their next session.

SIDE GLANCES.

Measles are prevalent in portions of this
county.

Sir. Dougal McLellan, of this county, has ap-
plied for a patent for an improved water-
power wheeL

Raising poultry aad poultry fruit for market,
on a large scale, would pay in this section.

*• Where there's a will there’s a way
to contest it.

Some of our peop’e are thin! ing of planting
watermelons for shipment North.

The canal whichthe people of America are
most interest** J in just now is the alimentary
canal.

Residence lots are selling hereat fifty dollars
per acre—double price.

Ourpeople are paying considerable attention
to fruit growing, and young orchards of choice
fruit trees can be seen on almost every farm.

Cholera is plat ing havoc with the bogs iu
several portions of the couuty. H. W. J.

Conkling's Insult to His Wife.
Correspondence Louisville Courier-Journal.
The refusal of Mrs. Conkling and her

daughter to invite Mrs. Sprague to the
latter's wedding was resented by the
Senator to the extent of absenting him-
self on that occasion and a refusal to
speak to his daughter afterward. When
he wished to smooth his ruffled plumage
prior to the State Convention in New
York last February, be commanded
his wife to come to Washington and
drive in an open carriage with Mrs.
Sprague and dine with her. If she obeyed
he said he would call to see his daughter
and be reconciled to her. The injured,
patient wife meekly submitted, and
came to the Riggs House, where she
passed five days. Mrs. Sprague drove
in her carriage to the hotel, and sent her
card to Mrs. Conkling. She was re-
ceived. Next day the two ladies rode
together through the principal streets of
the city. The last move in the game
was the dinner. Many were bidden, but
excuses made by all but Judge
Swayne, Judge Field (but not
their wives). 3lrs. Hamilton Bmith,
a Mrs. Barrett, a young member
of Congress from Rhode Island, Mrs.
Sprague, Senator and Mrs. Conkling,
These comprised the guests. The host-
ess of Mr. Conkling caused the dinner to
be written up for the press in the most
lavish style, with full description of the
minutest details. Mr. Conkling consid-
ered this the ablest bit ot strategy of his
life; but when the marlyr wife was
gone, and all was understood, it was
considered the flimsiest structure ever
erected. The whole thing toppled over,
and men blushed for their sex when
they considered the enormity of the out-
rage upon an uncomplaining wife.

I have been using Tatt’s Pills for Dys-

pepsia and find them the best remedy I ever
tried. Up to that time everything I ate
disagreed with me. I can now digest any
kind of food; never have a headache: per-
form my duties as bookkeeper with satis-
faction, and have gained fifteen pounds of
solid flesh. Tbe value of these pills cannot
be over-estimated. W. C- Schcltzb,

Colombia, o. C.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
MARSHAL FITZSIMONS GIVEN A

HEARING.
TUe Chinese Treaty—lnvestigating

Newspaper Enterprise—The Reso-
lution of Mr. Sprluger-The York-
town Ceutennlal Congressional
I'rocceOings.

Wasuingtox, January 20. Col. Fltx-
simons, L’nited States Marshal for Georgia,
was given & hearing to day by the Attorney
General and the President, in defense of
himself against the charges made by the
special agent who recently visited bis office.
THE CUIXESE TREATY AND XKWSPAI'ER EN-

TERPRISE.
The Seeate in executive session to-day

directed Its Committee on Privileges and
Elections to investigate by what means the
full text of the Chinese treaty and accom-
panying documents, printed for the use of
Senators, became public last week in
tvelve or fifteen newspapers through-
out the country. The resolution order-
ing this Investigation was presented
by Mr. Edmunds, who supported it ln a

. 6peecb, ln the course of which he expressed
the hope that the Senate will subject any
correspondent who refuses to disclose the
source from which he obtained the docu-
ments to imprisonment in jail for as long
a time as he refuses to answer the commit-
tee’s questions. Tbe resolution, which was
adopted, empowers the committee to sendfor persons and papers.

THR YOHKTOWN CENTENNIAL.
Tbe joint Congressional committee on the

Yorktown Centennial celebration held a
meeting here to-day and discussed at some
length the question of accepting a model of
the proposed monument. No conclusion,
however, was reached.

Peyton 8. Coles, Grand Master of Masons
of Virginia, was introduced to the Commit-
tee, and proposed ln behalf of the order
to participate in the ceremonies of laying
the corner stone of tbe proposed monu-
ment. A formal invitation to do so was
thereupon extended to him, and through
him to tbe Grand Masters ofthe order in all
tbs thirteen original States.

The Chairman was instructed to appoint
an executive committee, composed of three
Senators and three Representatives, with
Senator Johnston, of Virginia, as Chairman,
to take charge of and supervise the cariy-
ing out of the programme of ceremonies.

THE SPRINGER RESOLUTION.
The House Committeeon Poat Offices and

Post Roads met to day and by a vote of 7 to
l agreed to a favorable report upon the
Springer resolution, and directed Represen-
tative Money, Chairmanof tbe committee,
to present the report to the House at the
earliest opportunity.

The following Is the text ofthe resolution:
“liemlvtd, That the Committee on Post

Offices and Post Roads be Instructed to In-
quire iuto the expediency of establishing by
law a telegraphic postal system under the
Government of the United States, aud also
the cost of reproducing the facilities for
transmitting telegraphic messages equal to
those now possessed by existing corpora-
tions, and as to the expense of operating
the same, with power to send for persons
and papers, and report at any time by bill
or otherwise.”

RECLAMATION OF LANDS IN LOUISIANA.
Senator Jonas and Judge Elam were be-

fore the Senate Committee on Commerce
to-day in advocacy of the bill which passed
the House last session to provide for the
drainage and reclamation of the bed of
Cross Lake, situated near Shreveport, La.
They represented that the lake
was of no commercial value
and was miasmatic, and that its
drainage would be advantageous to the
navigation of the adjacent waters of Twelve
Mile bayou and the lakes between Shreve-
port and Jefferson, Texas. No definite ac-
tion was taken tc-day, but the indications
are the bill will meet with the favorable con-
sideration ot the committee.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
In the House, Mr. Calkins, of Indiana,

stated that he would not call up the contested
election case of Boynton vs. Loring, but
would yield to the Committee on Appro
priations. Then the morning hour having
been dispensed with the House at 12:30
went into committee of the whole, Mr. Cox,
of New York, in the chair, upon the naval
appropriation bill.

Mr. Atkins, of Tennessee, britfly explain-
ed the provisions of the bill, which appro-
priates *14,461,000, a net Increase of *55,000
over the appropriation bill for tbe present
yeir. The principal items of increase wire
*125 000 for the pay ofthe navy, aud *13,000
for the marine corps The principal item
of decrease was iu the rppropriation for
torpedoes. The bill was then read by sec-
tions for amendments.

Mr. Iltecoek. of New York, moved to In-
crease from *BOO,OOO to sl,ooo,ooo,the appro
prlatlon for the Bureau of Steam Engineer-
ing. After some debate the amendment
was rejected—73 to 87.

The committee then rose and reported the
bill to the. House, when it was passed ex-
actly as reported from the Committee on
Appropriations.

Mr. Blackburn, of Kentucky, from the
Committee on Appropriations, reported the
post office appropriation bill, which was
ordered printed and recommitted.

Mr. Calkins then ealltd up the contested
election case of Boynton vs. Loring, from
the Sixth Congressional district of Massa
chusdts, and Air. Loring took the floor aud
made an argument in bis own behalf. His
speech was listened to with great attention
by the members and by i-everal Senators,
who occupied sea's on the floor, and at Its
conclusion the House took a recess until
seven o’clock, the evening session to be for
the consideration of district business.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Ia the Benatc, the ladies’ gallery was
largely occupied at the hour of meeting by
members of the National Women’s Suffrage
Association, now ln session In Washington.

The Vice President submitted a communi-
cation from the State Department, relating
to an offer made to sell to the department
the original manuscripts and hlstorlc&l
papers bequeathed by Benj. Franklin to bis
grandson, VVm. Temple Franklin, tbe same
being the collection of Henry Stevens
Franklin. Among the papers is the original
petition of the Continental Congress to
George 111. in 1774, signed by tbe delegates.
The collection wid be offered for sale ln
Loudon for seven thousand pounds sterling,
if the offer to this government is not
accepted. The communication was referred
to the Committeeon Library, and ordered
printed.

On motion of Mr. McDonald, his reso-
lution, introduced lu February, 1880, for
the creation ot a standing committee of five
Senators to receive, consider and report j
upon all petitions and bills relating to the
rights of women citizens of the United
States, and to be called “The Committee
on the Rights of Women Citizens,” waa
taken up.

Mr. Davis, of West Virginia, said the i
rules required that tbe proporition go to !
the Committee on Rules, and he moved to 1
refer the resolution to that committee.
Agreed to—ayes20, nays 23.

The funding bill was received from the
House and referred to the Committee on
Finance.

The regular order being the bill to pro- j
vide for tne allotment of lands in severalty
to Indians on the various reservations, was
taken up and occupied the remainder of the
day.

Mr. Coke, who reported the bill, explain-
ed its provisions, and there was quite a
long debate thereon, tn which Messrs. Coke,
Teller, Butler, Morgan, 11111, Baunders and
others participated.

Without action on the bill the Senate at
4:15 went Into executive session, and when
the doors were reopened adjourned.

An Injunction Against Consolida-
tion.

New Yoke, January 23.—Rufus Hatch
has commenoed suit in the Supreme Court
against the Western Union, Atlantic and
Pacific and American Union Telegraph
Companies, to prevent the proposed con-
solidation. This morning he obtained from
Judge Barrett an in jane ion restraining the
defendant companies “from entering into
any agreement of consolidation, and from
increasing their capital stock and other
matters.”

Geo. H. Palmer and A. C. Kenney sign

the undertaking on an Injunction ln the
sum of *5,000.

Railroad to be Extended.
Staunton, Va., January 20.—The stock- j

holders of the Valley Railroad met here to- j
day aud determined to place a mortgage of
*7OO 000 on the road and complete it tc
Lexington, 36 miles south of Staunton, j
The road will probably be completed within
a year Wm. Keyser, of Baltimore, was
re-elected President. The old board of
directors, with the exception of General
Echols, who declined, was re-elected. R.
W. Burke, of Staunton, wu chosen to fill j
the vacancy.

Invest, young man ! Invest! twenty-five
cents for a bottle of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup
if your sweetheart has a cough, and be
happy, JanSl-lt j

SAVANNAH, FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1881.
FROM TALLAHASSEE.

Bills Iutrod weed In lbs Senate—Ar-
rests bjr Deputy marshals.

Tallahassee, Fla., January 20—The
following bills were introduced In the
Senate :

By Mr. Willard—A bill to repeal the act
permitting certain dealers to sell certain
drugs and medicines without a license.

By Mr. Judge—To amend the act to regu-
late criminal proceedings before Justices of
the Peace.

By Mr. McClenny—To amend the act for
the assessment and collection of revenue.

The following were passed :
An act in relation to public records; also,

to supply deficiencies in tbe appropriations
of 1877, 1879 and 1880.

The proceedings in the Assembly were un-
important.

The UnitedStates Deputy Marshals have
made several arrests in Madison.

CADET WHITTAKER.

TbeCourt martial Convenedand Ad-
journed until February 4tb.

New York, January 20.—The court mar-
tial for the trial of the colored cadet, John-
son Cheenut Whittaker, convened to day In
the army building in this city. The follow-
ing officers compose the court: Brigadier
General N. A. Miles, President; Colonel H.
A. Morrow, Twenty-first Infantry; Lieuten-
ant Colonel Pinckney Lugenbeel,
First Infantry; Lieutenant Colonel
J. M. Brannan, First Artillery; Ma-
jor L. Merrill, Seventh Cavalry;
Major E. V. Sumner, Fifth Cavalry; Capt.
R. F. Frank, First Artillery ; Captain J. N.
Craig, Tenth Artillery, and Captain M.
Barber, Sixteenth Infantry. Major A. B.
Gardner Is Judge Advocate, Daniel H.
Chamberlain, Ex-Governor of South Caro-
lina, and Prof. Greener of the Sixth Ward
University, conduct the defense.

The charges are: First, conduct unbe-
coming an officer; second, false swearing,
to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline.

After the usual preliminary proceedings,
Governor Chamberlain asked for more time
to prepare the case for the defense, aud the
court adjourned until February 4th.

THE ANTI JEWISH MOVEMENT.

Riotous Proceedings ln tlie Berllu
University-A meeting of Work-
men Prohibited.

Berlin, January 20.—The Rector of the
University took advantage of the meeting
of students in honor of German unity to
advocate the abandonment of the anti Jew-
ish agitation, which caused such an uproar
that neither Dr. Momuuea nor the Director
could make himself heard. A number of
challenges to duels have passed between the
advocates and opponents of tho agitation.

The proposed meetiug of workmen to
protest against the auti Jewish agitation,
has been prohibited by the police, in virtue
of provisions of the anti-Socialist laws. .The
prohibition has caused considerable sensa-
tion iu view ofthe fact that the government
has not interfered with any of the anti-
semi-ie meetings.

Prince Bismarck has introduced iuto the
Federal Councila bill to establish biennial
budgets and quadrennial Parliaments. This
bill remained in abeyance last year owing
to the press of other business.

MEETING OF CREDITORS.

A Baltimore Firm Compromises at
Forty Ceuts on tbe Dollar*

Baltimore, January 20.—A meeting of
the creditors of Lord & Robinson, who
failed in September last, was held to day.
A condensed statement of tbe assets and
liabilities was furnished by Lord & Robin-
son, showing net liabilities *250,000and net
assets *150,000. There ate no preferences
made, but there are claims to the extent of
$25,000 for mortgages and taxes,
which must be paid in lull.
Among the assets is real estatevalned at about *50,000. Mr. Charles W.
Lord, surviving paituer, offered to pay
forty cents on the dollar. It, was finally re-
solved that it be recommended to the
creditors to accept the proposition, pay-
ments to be made at such tines as a com-
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Baldwin,
Morris and Devires, shall designate. Credi-
tors, were present from Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, New York and Virginia.

THE NEWBERRY OUTRAGE
FURTHER DETAILS OF THE MUR

DER OF MISS WERTZ.

A Revolting? and Horrible Recital—
Tbe Consummation of a Year’s
Planning—One ol tbe Negroes wlio
was Lett for Dead Taken Out
Again and Hanged.

THE NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Tbe Fluctuations ol tbe Day—A De-
cline In Telegraph Shares.

New York, January 20 —The stock mar-
ket opened at au advance of % to 2 per
cent., the latter for American Union and
Chicago atsd Alton, and subsequently rose

to 1% per cent. At the first board speett
la i m became depressed, and a decline of X
to 4 per cent, was recorded, American Union,
Union Pacific, Northwestern, We tern
Union and Delaware and Hudson leading
the downward movement.

During the afternoon the market became
strong and under the leadership of Rhode
Island prices advanced X 4% Per cent ,Union Pacific, Northwestern and St. Paul
being also promineut in the Improvement.
In the late dealings sales to realize profits
carried a react on of % to 1 per cent, in the
g neral list. Western Union closed at a
decline of 1%, American Union 3% and At-
lantic and Pacific telegraph 1U per cent.
The transactions aggregated 595,000 shares.

Columbia, S. C., January 20.—The Daily
Register has received the following special
in regard to the recent murder and lynching
in Newberry county, under date of Pros-
perity, S. C., January 19:

“As Miss Bettie Wertz was returning
home on the evening of the 17th from her
brother’s she was attacked by Dave Spear-
man and Sam Fair, colored, employes of
Mies Wertz’s father, and outraged. Shewas
then tied and gagged, aud Dave and Sam
went to Mr. Wertz’s and ate supper. After-
ward, returning to their victim, they again
outraged her and then choked her to death.
The body was then carried about twenty
yards and laid down where a fence crosses a
foot path, and left, where it was afterwards
found.

i “Yesterday morning JusticeWheeler held
| au inquest, at which suspicion rested on the
above mentioned parties. Sam confessed
he knew the deed was to be done,but claim-
ed he was not a participant in the act. The
guilty parties were put In the guard house
to be carried to jail to day.

“During last night the doors of the guard-
house were forced open and Dave was
taken to the spot, where the deed was
committed, and where, it is said, he made

, a full confession that he and Sam commit-
ted the act. Dave was then tied to a pine
tree and shot, The infuriated party then
returned to the guardhouse and took Sam
out and shot him on the spot and left him
for dead. After daylight the incensed people
searched for the bodies and found Sam at
his mother’s in bed, with several bullet
holes in him. He was brought to Prosperi-
ty, taken about a mile from town and hang-
ed at, 1 o’clock p m. Tbe hanging was
participated in by both whites and blacks,
and about two hundred and fifty or three
huudred men were witnesses. Everything
is quiet to night.

“The deed was nearly a year ia being
planned, according to the confessionsof the
murderer". Miss Wertz was highly re-
spected.”

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Tbe Address to tbe Queen—The

Home Rulers’ Amendments Re-
jected -Progress of ihe State Trials
In Dublin.

London, January 20.—The Times, In its
evening editorial, says; “It has been finally
settled that debate in the House of Com-
mons on the address iu reply to the Queen’s
speech, as far as the Home Rule amend-
ments are concerned, will close to-night.
Sir Wilfred Lawson, Radical member for
Carlisle, will, however, make an amend-
ment regarding the Basuto war. It is
staled that a section of Liberals will not
vote on the coercion bills unless the gov-
ernment declares tho nature of the land
bill.”

Mr. Parnell will not go to Dublin to be
present at the conclusion of the Irish State
trials.

Mr. Roland P. Blennerhasset, member for
Kerry, has completely severed his connec-
tion with the Home Rulers.

The Daily News denies the report that the
government and opposition are communica-
ting in regard to means for the suppression
of obstruction in tbe House of Commons,
and says that the government have not yet
determined what measures to adopt, but
are agreed on the necessity of bringing the
subject before the House.

In the House of Commons this evening
Sir Wilfred Lawson, replying to the inquiry
of Mr. Gorst, stated that formalities pre-
cluded him from moving his amendment
relative to the Ba6uto war on the address,
but unless satisfactory assurauces were
given as to steps to stop bloodshed he
would move it on the report of the ad-
dress.

Sir Charles Dilke,Under- Fort ign Secretiry,
replying toa question from Mr. Burke,stated
that the powers were 6till in active commu-
nication with a view to ensuring a pacific
settlement of the Greek question. The'pro-
posed arbitration, he said, had been aban-
doned, according to a dispatch thit had
been received from the Porte dated the 17th
instant. He could not yet state what steps
the powers intended to take.

When debate on the address was resumed
to-night, Mr. Rogers pointed out the irregu
larity of Mr. Dawson’s amendment praying
for the assimilation of the English and
Irish borough franchises.

The Speaker coincided 5u this opinion,
and the amendment was then withdrawn,
but was brought up by Mr. Sexton in an
other form. After debate, Mr. Saxton’s
amendment was rejected by a vote of 36 to
274.

Mr. O’Kelly, Home Ruler, moved a further
amendment asking the Queen to guarantee
the Irish people their constitutional rights.Debate followed, at the close of which Mr.
O’Kelly’s amendment was rejected by a
vote of 34 to 174, and tbe address was
adopted.

The announcement is confirmed that a
majority of the Duke of Richmond’s con-
servative commission on agricultural de-
pression, in the part of its report dealing
with Ireland, recommend a governmental
scheme of emigration, also one of migra-
tion from tbe overpeopled districts,
a plan for the reclamation of waste
lanitej and a court of arbitration
for fixing rents, and that the minority,
which includes Lord Carlfngford, Right
Hon. Jas. Stansfeld and Mr. Jas. Cowen,
recommend the adoption of the “three F’s”
proposition. The commission generally ap-
proves a modified form of peasant proprie-
tary.

Dublin, January 20.—In the Court of
Queen’s Bench to day Mr. L. P. Dillon, of
counsel for the traversers, speaking on be-
half of Messrs. Gordon and Boyton, asked
the jury to acquit them and thus r jolce
the greater Ireland beyond the seas.

Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M. P., also of counsel
for the defense, followed on behalf of Mr.
P. Egau. He drew a picture of the harsh
laws passed since the union, and of the suf-
ferings of the famine. Some of the audience
wept. lie called upon the jury to acquit
the traversers and thereby condemn the so-
called Liberal Ministers, who have been
hounded on by the London press. The court
room was crowded with spectators.

Mr. Sullivan appealed to the jury not to
incur the obloquy that Mr. Gladstone asks
them to, at a time when he was preparing
measures of land to obtain for himself fresh
glory and power. At the close of the j
speech the audience cheered loudly, and a
lady threw a bouquet to Mr. Sullivan.

Mr. Herron, replying for the Crown, said
the jury had to decide that Socialism shoulu
not obtain a footing in Western Europe,
and asserted that the traversers had ;
preached sedition aud murder.

The court then adjourned.

TUE STORU IN ENGLAND.

People Frozen to Death—trailway
Trains Abandoned Damage to
Dover Pier—Loss of Life by Ship-
wrecks.

A NEW COTTON PICKER.

The Stalks to be Cut Down and the
Bolls to be Picked in the Din
House.

New Orleans Democrat.
The following letters concerning a

new mode of harvesting the cotton crop,
will be read with interest throughout the
South. Mr. Cockrill, the writer, is an
experienced planter and ought to know
whereof he speaks. His machine to
pick the cotton from the bolls by iron
fingers, after the stalk has been cut
down, is certainly novel, and, if success-
ful, will work a great change in securing
and preserving a full crop:

Pinh Bluff, Arkansas, , 1881.
Thm. J Spear, New Orleans :

Dbar Sir—ln the CottonPlanters' Journal,
Vicksburg, I notice a statement from you
on the va'ue of the “cotton stalk,” ln which
yon allude to a statement made twenty
yearsago. I have been a cotton grower, in
Alabama and Arkansas, for forty years, and
this portion of the plant has escaped mv
notice till this year, 1880.

Since the war I have given the subject of
harvesting the cotton crop with maefiinery
much attention, and have now reached the
conclusion it can be done. In short, that
the cotton crop can be gathered and made
ready for the gin without human fingers.
Mules and iron fingers can do it.

The plan or process leads to the question
which you have started—have the stalks a
value ? You answer, “yes.”

As this value can be now utilized as soon
as the machinery is completed for picking,
1 wish to obtain from you what has been
done toward putting the “fibre,” bark, cot-
ton jute or cotton manilla into shape, to as-
certain this value.

The plan for using the machiues to pick
the crop is this, and success is certain.

No. 1, The cotton stalks are pulled up In
October aud November, when the cotton isopen, and hauled out toa proper building
or shed.

No. 2. The clippers are used to cutoff the
limbs, aud then cut off the bol !s.

No. 3. This machine is a “hull separa-
ter,”and takes the cotton from the bolls.No. 4. This machine takes out all the
leaf, dust, trash, and sends It to the gtn
clean.

You have there the stalks, every one thatgrows on the land. You have the limbs
with the bolls cut off. The stalks and
limbs are then ready to go to the vat, to be
made ready to have the jute taken off.

The bolls are also ready to go to the pa-
per tfiUl. The seed cotton is clean and goes
to the gin, or, which is preferable to the
Clementattachment cotton mill, to be spun
into yarn, worth *IOO a bale.

Cotton picking with human fingers dis-pensed with.
This machinery is nearly ready to be

offered to cotton planters.
I flod that the manilla fibre, on the roots

of the cotton stalk°, to be thick, strong and
good. Hence the plan of pulling up the
stalks instead of cutting them down. The
roots wiil give a good percentage of fine
cottou manilla.

This division of work is the keynote to
success. I would like to sell the patentfor
the State of Louisiana, or for certain par-
ishes of Louisiana, to this combination of
machinery.
I am a cotton grower, but aiding the in-

ventor in raising funds to go on with this
combination of machinery, which is to be
worth millions to cotton growers of the
whole South. It includes this new profit to
the cotton planter, which you discovered
twenty years ago. I mean this valuable
fibre, found on the stalk, the limb, the root.
It will make bagging enough to tie up the
crop.

Tbis new article must be carried through
some processes of preparation to make It
ready for the spindles, or loom, or rope
works.

I would thank you for any Information on
that subject, as it is now identified with the
machinery, to pick cotton mules and iron
fingers.

These new cotton pickers msy become of
great Importance ia the labor question.

I am yours respectfully,
S. It. Cockrill,

Vice President for Arkansas in the Missis-
sippi Valley Cotton Planters’ Association, at
Vicksburg.

Coaid you send me a sample of this fibre
from the cotton stalk? C.

TALLAHASSEE LETTER.
A CAUCUS OFTHE REPUBLICANS
Ex-Senator Conover Given the Cold

Shoulder—GeneralLedwltb on the
Top Rail—A Neglected Opportuni-
ty—The Temperance Boom-Con-
testa lu the Senate—Capt. Dylte and
The Floridian—lnjury to Orange
Tree*—Don’t Despair— Pick Your
Flint and Try It Again—Change
In Owncrshlp-Ratdera—Notes.

London, January 20,12 m.—With the partial
restoration of tbe telegraph wires prostrated
by the storm ln England, Instances of per-
sons being overwhelmed by the snow and
frozen to death are reported from various
districts. The railway trains in some cases
had to be abandoned ln 6iiow drifts, where
only the funnel of the engine is visible.

The damage done to Dover pier by the
fury of the sea amounts to £IO,OOO. Solid
masses of concrete were fcooped out by the
waves, and stones weighing more than a
ton were washed away. The pier at South
End, on the Thames, opposite the mouth of
the Medway, was carried away by the
ice, and a boat which was aiding tn the
rercue of persons on the pier was smashed
and eight persons were drowned.

A French vessel has sunk off Great Yar-
mouth with a loss of twenty lives. A brig
has strauded off Garleaton with the loss of
eight lives, and a bark has been wrecked on
the Suffolk coast with thfi'loss of ten lives.

Balloting for (J. S. Senators.
Harrisburg, Pa., January 10.—The

third joint ballot for U. 8. Senator was
taken at noon to-day by the Legislature
without effecting an election. The only
change from the former ballot was that
Clark and Huhn, of the Philadelphia caucus,
Republicans, who had previously voted for
Oliver, voted for A. L. Snowden.

Tbe fourth ballot was then taken and re-
sulted ss follows : Wallace 92, Oliver 88,
Grow 54, Snowden 4, Hoyt 2, McVeagh 1,
Agnew 1, Brewster 1, Baird 1. The conven-
tion then adjourned until tc-morrow.

NASUYtbfiE, Tbnn ,
January 20—The

eleventh ballot for United States Senator
stood as follows: Mavnard 35, Dale 81,
Bailey 14, Harrison 5, Win. Smith 4, Bright
3, R. L. Taylor 2, Edwards 1, D. B. Thomas
1. The convention adjourned until to-mor-
row at 12 o’clock.

Madison, Wis., January 20.—Philetus
Sawyer was nominated by the Republican
caucus last night for U. S. Senator.

An Advance In Wages Refused.
London, January 20—The Bolton cotton

masters, who own nearly three-fourths of
the spindles of that place, will close their
mills if the demand of the operatives for an
advance of wagesia not withdrawn before
the end of next week. The dispute affects
15,000 operatives. The Blackburn masters
have also refused to grant the advance ofwages demanded.

Theaged and infirm are strengthened and
faculties brightened by Malt Bitters.

Weather Indications.
Office Chief Signal Observer, Wash-

ington, January 20.Indications for
Friday:

In the South Atlantic States, threaten-
ing weather and rain, clearing in the south-
ern portions, winds shifting tosoutheast and
southwest, rising temperature, and falling,
followed by rising barometer.

Ia the Middle States, Increasing cloudi-ness, rain or snow, winds generally from
northeast to southeast, rising temperature
and fallingbarometer.

In the Gulf Btates, areas of rain, fol-
lowed by clearing weather, northerly to
westerly winds, slight changes in tempera-
ture, and stationary or rising barometer.

In Tennessee and tbe Ohio yalley, threat-
ening weather, and rain or snow, variable
winds, shifting to north and west, followed
during Fridry by rising barometer, and sta-
tionary ora slight fall in temperature.

A Protest Against Consolidation.
St. Louis, January 20. —The members of

the Cotton Exchange held a meeting this
afternoon, at which the consolidation of
the telegraph companies was freely dis-
cussed. After a pretty general expression
of cpintion that protests against consolida-
tion would avail nothing, in view of the fact
that the amalgamation was already
practically accomplished, a resolu-
tion was adopted for the appoint-
ment of a committee of three to confer
with the New York Cotton Exchange with
a view of having the telegraph service per-
formed by a company so organized as to
prevent Its being absorbed by or consoli-
dated %ith any of the existing companies.
A resolution favoring government control
of the lines of the country was defeated.

Not Subject to Penal Laws.
Bkrlin, January 20.—The government

has resolved to meet by a simple negative
Herr Wlndthorat’s resolution in the Lower
House of the Prussian Diet, that the ad-
ministration of sacraments and the celebra-
tion of mass are not subject to the penal
laws of 1873 >74-’75. The Ministry has
already secured amajority on this question.

Pine Bluf, Ark., January 9, 1881.
Thos. J. Spear, Ncio Orleans:

Dear Sir—Yours of the sth inst., cover-
ing samples of cotton stalk, okra and jute
fibre received to day.

I am much pleased with these specimens,
especially that of the cotton stalk.

This new mode of gathering the cotton
crop Is of great importance to all the cotton
countries in the world. This evidence fur-
nished by \ou of anew profit from the
cotton stalk is just in time to be made use-
ful. You have my consent to make use of
my letter tn your circular.

I am confident that you are not mistaken
in the value of the cotton stalk fibre.

The cotton stalk Is cultivated for the Hut
cotton aud seed, and you propose to develop
the value of the fibre. Then it will yield:

Cotton lint, oil, oil cake, cotton, manilla,
seed hu)l3 and bolls.

The seed hulls in demand for adding to
lubricating compound for railroad engines
and cars, the bolls for paper mills—brownpaper.
iatn now fully satisfied that success will

follow the new method of picking cotton
mentioned in my letter.

That Is, machinery is to be substituted for
human fingers.

I have decided that this machinery must
be stationary and not run in the field among
the cotton stalks. The cotton stalks must
be moved to the machines and the work
divided when they get there. This gives a
combination of machines.

The first thing to be done is in your favor,
and is, when the crop is about ripe in Oc-tober and November, pull up all the stalks
with the cotton in the bolls, put it in shocks
and let it stand till all the bolls are open. It
is then ready for the machines. Tbe two
first machines are clippers, or one may
answer. Cut the limbs from tbe stalk, then
cut the bolls, holding the cotton from the
limbs. This gives you the stalks and limbs
trimmed for your vat or mill. You need
them both for the fibre, and It will give you
a very large yield per acre, as the produce
per acre is from 5,000 to 10,000 stalks.
On an acre there are 4,930 stalks, at
a three feet check each way, one stalk iu a
check. The number depends on the land and
distance. The stalks In the river bottoms
of Louisiana will yieid more fibre than fur-
ther north; more on rich lands than poor
lands. The fibre on the roots is excellent.
This new invention to gather and clean the
cotton prepares the stalks for your mill,
and it should become a part of this new
process. The pulling up and delivering at
the shed costs very little and the clipping
not much, as *2 50 will pay for pulling up,
hauling, clipping, hulling and cleaning a
bale ready for the gin. I want you to show
in your circular that you can take the stalks
and limbs from this new combination cotton
picker and pay tbe bill for cleaning the
cotton by these several machines mentioned
in my former letter.

Cotton Is the most extensively cultivated
crop in the world which yields a fine fibre
that is easily taken off. It is now 7,000,060
bales and will be 12,000,000 in fifteen or
twenty years—l mean in the world.

Bend Ine your circular. These two new
inventions and discoveries go together. The
cotton gatherer and cleaner prepares the
stalks for you. This is to be of great im-
portance to your discovery.

There are 13.000,000acres now in cotton !
in the United Btates. lam yours,

8. R Cockrill,
Vice President Cotton Planters’ Association,

Pine Bluff, Ark.

The French Chambers.
Paris, January 20.—The Chambers reas-

sembled to-day. M. Leon Say was re-elect-
ed President, and Count Rauipon, MM. Le-
royer and Calmon, Republicans, and Baron
de Sareh, Legitimist, were elected Vice
Presidents.

In the Chamber of Deputies M. Gambetta
was re-elected President, receiving 282 out
of 376 votes. M. M. Brisom, of the Repub-
lican Union, Phillip Oteaux, of the Left
Centre, and Benard of, the Republican Left,
were elected Vice Presidents.

A Peruvian Defeat.
London, January 20 —Reuter’s Telegram

Company has received tbe following dis-
patch from Buenos Ayres, dated January 20:
“A telegram from Valparaiso reports that a
great battle has been fought near Chorillos,
ninc.miles south of Lima. The Peruvians
were defeated and driven from their posi-
tion with heavy loss. The Chilians hold
Cbarilloe.”

Contesting a Seat.
Nashville, January 20.—A resolution

was offered in tbe House by the Republi-
cans to-day, contesting the seat of Duncan
B. Cooper, Democrat, from Williamson and
Lawrence counties, but no action was taken.
Mr. Cooper says he is willing that an in-
vestigation should be made.

For tender and Inflamed faces Cuticura
Shaving Soap is worth its weight ln gold.

Tallahassee, January 19.—There was quite
a struggle in the Republican caucus to deter-

| mine who should be the nominee of the party
! for United States Senator. Of course this in-
i volves, under the circumstances, only a com-
j pliment, but some prominence is given to the
j subject, as it is supposed to give .the recipi-

-1 ent some influence with the administration in
shaping the appointment of the Federal offl-

; eials in Florida.
; Hence, when there are several aspirants for
i this distinction, and where each greedyfellow
! is pulling for himself with ihe slogan, “Devil

j take the hindmost,” the light is interesting.
If ex-Senator Conover, who has been on

' hand for several davs, was reachiug after
this tempting cluster of grapes, he wasa little

! too short and couldn't add enough inches to■ his stature. He was shelved for the present
and has been compelled to take a back seat in

| the Synagogue.
General L. G Dennis is also here, doubtless

i with several blunted tcols to sharpen. The
j little implement mentioned above may have
j been one needing an edge. If this be so, he
was unable to find anybody to turn the grind-

I stone.
J After many throes and pangs, "monspar-

j turit, et ridiculus mus nascitur," Gen. Wm.
| M. Led with rose to the surface, the future di?-

| penserof official patronage. This gentleman
; is quite clever in some things, with his eyes
always directed to the main chance, and pa--
ticularly at this moment, to the post office in
Jacksonville. As the Republican candidate
for UnitedStates Senator, his stock has gone
up to par, and will soon be at a premium in
the political stock market. It is said that his
chief opponent for the office he seeks is the
spiritually-minded W. W. Hicks. If the battle
is to be between these two, then we go for
General Ledwith all the time.

Reverend Hicks ought to have an office. His
Satanic Majesty, to whom he has sold Ills soul,
generally takes care of his own, and a Consul-
ship at some point where the people possess
decided cannibalistic propensities, would be a
desirable location.

Humor has it that Dr. Conover is casting a
sheep’s eye towards the Tallahassee postoffice.
The place is worth about SI,BCO a Tear, and a
man witli his modest desires and economical
habits could live comfortably on such an in-
come. The present incumbent is a colored
man, residing in the strongest Republican
county in the State, and if he should be remov-
ed there would bo some frantic howling and
gnashing of double molars. It will be a pretty
little scrimmage.

Had the nomination been given to General
Sanford, who has done, and is doing so much

I for the solid interests of Florida, the Kepubli-
: cans might have condoned some of their past
: errors. As it is, they have added another to
their long list of blunders. TUe vote stood in

I caucus: Ledwith eleven, Sanford ten.
! After to-day, when the Legislature will meet
| in joint session to ballot for Senator, the real

1 work of the session will commence. Some
i fifty odd bills have been introduced into the
Assembly, and upwards of forty in the Senate.

; This is not an excessive number, considering
the time they have been engaged.

There is a decided temperance element in
i both houses, and vigorous efforts will be made
| to bring about some stringent legislation on

1 thissubject. In this movement the friends of
temperance have the pow’erful support of that
influential body, the Florida Conference.

A memorial on the subject has been present-
ed by this denomination aud referred to a joint
committee, who will give the matter their close
and earnest attention.

In the case of the contest in the Senate be-
tween Messrs. Lee and Greeley, of Duval coun-
ty, the Committeeon Privileges and Elections
have waded througha voluminous mass of tes- i
timony. It is generally believed that the de- .
cision will be in favor of the sittingmember.

Yesterday a buiky pile of evidence was
handed to the same committee, iu the case of !
the contest in Madison, between Messrs. Wil-

| lard and Alexander.
It is whispered also that Jones,of this county,

who was dispossessed by Jno. Wallace, during
j tbe last session, is meditating a flank move- '

; ment, and is preparing a writ of ouster,
i In my mention of the Lunatic Asylum, I for- ■i got tostate that the institution was used dur-

; ing the war as a Confederate Hospital. Here, .i also, at its close, many Florida soldiers laid :
! down their arms and were paroled.

It is pleasant to know that the receipts of
the Middle Florida Fair, notwithstanding the '
wet blanket thrown over it by the miserable
weather, were sufficient to defray all expenses
incurred. The thanks of the writerare due to 1
the energetic President, Mr. P. Houston, for a
complimentary ticket and various courtesies

Captain Dyke, of the Floridian , is up to his ;
! ears in the tedious task of wading through the ;

j proof sheets of the reports of the Cabinet offi- ;
! cers. He is well up in the work, however, and
| these documents will soon ha placed in the
hands of the Legislature. His sanctum is a
popular resort for the editorial fraternity, of
whom there are several in the city, ana al-
though “the Nestor of the Florida Press” is i
always as busy as a bee, he manages to ex-
change a pleasant word with his younger
brethren. His paper has a wide circulation, ]
and exercises a marked influence in Flcrida

Ifear that many of the two and three years
old orange trees in the city have been killed.
They have not yet shown sufficientvitality to jshed their blighted leaves. Around the older
trees the ground is covered with the fallen
foliage. This setback should not discourage Ithe citizens. Such a fall in the temperature j
may not oc:ur again fora long period. How
many times, within the Instquarter of a con- j
tury, have the cotton planters had their crops
ruined by storms and devoured by the boll worm
and caterpillar? Yet they have clung to the
varyingfortunes of their liege lord. King Cot- j
ton, with unshaken trust and fidelity. Loyalty :
is a commendable virtue, but when carried to
an extreme, and devoted to an unworthy and
fickle leader, sonnt mesassumes the stupe of
folly. There are more dollars in the golden |
fruit than in the fleecy staple.

As it seems that to the Dutch bondholders |
has been awarded, by the United States Su- !
preme Court, the ownership of the Central and I
Jacksonville, Pensacola and Mobile Railroads, j
people are wondering, “well, what next?” -If
those stout and solid burgomasters of Amster- :
dam will now unlock their vaults, and ship jsome of their bags of guilders acrosstbe water )
to carry the road through to Pensacola, they j
will deserve and receive the gratitude of ail i
the West Floridians. The old Mynpeers have !
the money to complete this greatly needed I
work. It remains to be seen whether they :
possess the willand purpose. At all events, i
the prospect is that, with the entire change in |
the present management, an entirely new
order of things will be instituted, and that this !
long hoped for project may yet be consum- j
mated.

At the joint session held to-day, Mr. C. W. I
Jones was elected United States Senator, re- *
ceiving the vote previously announced. At
7:30 to-night ho will address the Legislature i
and citizens in the hall of the Assembly.

Thirteen United States Depu y Marshalsar- j
rived at Madison this morning, as is supposed ]
for the purpose of making arrests. Ithas been i
known for some time that a large number of ;
true bills had been found by the grand jury. !
The officials of this tribunal will wax fat upon
the fees charged for their services, and a gen-
eral election to them is always a God-send. ;Uncle Sam foots the bill, and does not scruti- |
nize the charges very closely.

If Florida, under the proposed new appor-
tionment, shall be declared entitled to only 1one member of Congress, there will, of course, j
be no necessity for readjusting the present dis- !
tricts. It i3 to be hoped that there will be such
a large fraction in our favor that we may still
be abeto retain our present number. Other-
wise there will be a considerable letting downof our pretensions.

Nobills of great general importance have !
yet been passed. Such acts are usually di-
gested with care and scanned closely by the
committees before they are presented.

Memorials for Congressional aid. for all sorts |
of schemes, are coming in thick and fast fromall quarters. There is a heap of I
“buncombe” in this, but then you’ve got to '
please the dear peo t le. you know, and show :
them that yeu are watchful of their interests.
If they keep on coming in as they do at present
I wouldn’t be surprised to see a bill introduced
petitioning Congress “to clean out the well on !
the premises of John Smith, of county,
and render the waters thereof potable.”

Gleams of sunsh’ne are rare—clouds, dark
and frequent. _ W. H. B.

BriefTelegraphic Summary.
Lanvazoghi, Pericles & Cos., of Manches-

ter, England, have failed. Their liabilities
are 6tated at £BO,OOO.

One of the mines at Redruth, in Corn-
wall, suddenly flooded yesterday and eight
persons were drowned.

A dispatch from Bryan, Texas, says Dr.
Irwin was fatally shot in the breast and
bead Wednesday night by unknown par
ties.

By tbe explosion of a boiler in Dewes-
bury, York county, West Riding, England,
yesterday, eleven persons were killed and
sixteen injured.

At 2 p. m. yesterday, Wilton, N. 11., w: s
visited by a disastrous fire. Thirteen stores,
the bank and several offices were burned.
Thetotal loss is estimated at *60,000. The
cause of the fire is unknown.

General Grant is said to smoke a
huudred cigars in two weeks. He gives
away as many as he smokes. He has
used the same brand of imported cigars
•for ten years. They cost $22 50 a
hundred. Colonel Bob Ingerscrll pays
SSO for a box and uses from five to ten
cigars a day. General Butler pays $lO
and sometimes S2O for a box. Senator
Matt Carpenter, who nearly killed him-
self by smoking, has been reduced to
three cigars a day.

There is no need to suffer with Rheuma-
tism, Lame Back, Neuralgia or Sprains
when such a remedy as Coussens’ Light-
ning Liniment is at hand. It also curesSpavin, Ringbone, Galls, Scratches, etc., on
animals, and is only 50 cents a bottle.

jan2l-F,M,W&wlt

Sanvannah morning News
ESTABLISHED 1850.

THE INTEROCEAMC CANAL
QUESTION.

Grant Playing Off the Hon roe Doc-
trine aa a Floater for Hie Own Pet
Scheme.

jLouitville Courier-Journal.
General Grant’s long-heralded article on

the Nicaragua lnteroceanic Canal route has
made Us appearance In the Sorlh AmericanReview, and for a piece of special pleading
by a member of the canal corporation pe-
cuniarily interested in that particular
scheme, it will do very well.

There is, of course, nothing particularly
new in General Grant’s statements. Thenewspapers have given all the statistics
touching the three proposed enterprises onthe territory connecting North and SouthAmerica, and Grant simpiy collects thesewhich look most favorable for the scheme

i in which be is interested, strings them to-
gether and closes with an absurd attempt to
make his readers believe that the countrywill be in terrible danger if hit canal is not
constructed, and he waves the Monroe doc-
trine to and fro and insists that it must besustained if we are all true Americans.

We have read a good deal of this kind
of stuff during the past two yeais, but have
never been able to accept it as gospel, for
the reason that the Monroe doctrine can not
be made to lit the current discussion about
interoceanic canals. Grant starts off with
the assumption (for he does not give any
evidence whatever) that the Pauamii
scheme of De Lwseps is a humbug which
wiil cost between $400,001,000 and $500,000,-
000 and wiil never pay any dividends, it not
practicable, and therefore deserves uo
notice. With this easy disposal of De
Les3eps’ enterprise, the great man turns to
his own pet project, which we are told In
one place will cost only $52,577,718, andelsewhere that it may cost $100,000,000
Grant gives a guess himself (knowing noth-
ing about i) and says the Nicaraguan canal
will “probably” cost $75,000,000, and he
then makes the following statement:

‘•Estimating the cost of the canal at $75,-
000,00'J, a charge of $2 50 for canal toils and allother charges would give a gross income of
$10,000,000 on the 4.0u0,000, tons upon whichformer calculations hate been based. Deduct-ing. from this $1,500,000 for the expenses ofmaintaining and operating the canal, we have$5,500,(00 as the net earnings of the work. A
reasonable modification of those figures wouldgive an encouraging exhibit.”

That looks very encouraging, but it is
altogether on paper. It Is perfectly proper,
however, for General Grant to indulge in
6uch visions, but better engineers than
either he or Mr. Menccal, who is Grant’s
sole authority as to the cost of construction
and profits, see very serious obstacles in
the way of constructing the Nicaraguan
canal, the removal of which would bring
the cost up to $130,000,000 or $140,000,000The Nicaraguan route is 181 rntles long,
according to Commander Lull’s survey;
the number of locks necessary is twenty,
and the time of passage through the canal
four and a half days. Grant has fastened
upon the longest route, the most difficult
route, the most expensive route. The ports
of Biito and Greytown, the proposed
termini of the canal, have no safe
harbors for ships. To construct harbors
would add eight or ten millions to
the estimated cost of the canal. Even
Civil Engineer Menocal places the cost of
harbor construction at five or six millions of
dollars. The San Juan river will be used
for a considerable distance, and an artificial
channel will have to be made, for it has not
depth enough for canal purposes. Immensesand bars lie across the lake where the San
Juan river leaves it, aud the obstruction
offered by sliding sand would have to be
avoided by costly dykes, in the opinion ofmany good engineers. Of course money can
remove the Himalayas, if necessary, and it
can doubtless prepare a passage for vesselsfrom Greytown to Brito, by sixty-one miles
of excavation, sixty-three miles of slack-
water navigation and fifty six miles of lake
navigat oi. “Almost all public works cost
far more than the estimates made by en- 1
glneers,” Grant admits, and if he and Mr.
Menocal can accomplish the job for less
than $120,000,000 they will astonish the
world.

But there are some other points in Grant’s
article which are worth noticing. After
telling us that there is really only one route
across the Isthmus worth uslDg, although
there are not less than four others which
have been surveyed and are looked upon by
experienced engineers as perfectly practica-
ble, GraLtlaunches into the subject of the
great danger from “foreignencroachment,”
if any canal but his is constructed, and
quotes Hayes’ canal message of last y ear to
sustain his assertion that the Monroe doc-
trine must and shall be maintained, and that
nobody but Americans mu3t be allowed by
the United States Government to build any
cauai on the isthmus. He says :

“An intcroceanic canal aciws the American
isthmus willessentially change the geographi-
cal relations between the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts of the United States and between theUnited Statesand the rest of the world. It will
be the great ocean thoroughfaro between our
Atlantic and Pacific shores, and virtually a
part of the coast line of the United States. Our
merely commercial interest in it is greaterthan
that of all other countries, while its relations
to our power and prosperity as a nation, to our
means of detense, our unity, peace and safety
are matters of paramount concern to the peo-
ple of the United States. No other great powerwould, undersimilar circumstances, fail to as-
sert a rightful control over a work so closelyand vitally affecting its interest and welfare.In accordance withthe early and later policy

. of the government, in obedience to the often-expressed will of the American people, v.ith a
due regard to our national dignity and power,
with a watchful care for the safety and pros-
perity ofour interests and industries on thiscontinent, and with a determination toguard
against even the first approach of rival
powers, whether friendly or hostile, on
these shores, I commend an American
canal on American soil to tha
American people,and congratulate myself on
the fact that the most careful explorations
have demonstrated that the route standing inthisattitude before the world is the one which
commends itself as a judicious, economical,
and prosperous work. I have formed theopinion expressed in this article not from a
hasty consideration cf the subject, and notwithout personal observation. While com-'
manding the armyof the United States my at-
tention was drawn to the importance of the
water communication that I have here dis-
cussed. During my administration of the gov-
ernment I endeavored to impress upon the
country the views I thenformed: and I shall
fee! that 1 have added one more act of my life
to those 1 have already recorded if I shall suo-
ceed in impressing upon Congress and the
people the high value, as a commercial and in-
dustrial enterprise, of this work, which, if not
accomplished by Americans, will undoubtedly
be accomplished by some of our rivals inpower ami influence.”

Grant ceri&inly does not find it difficult to
“add acts” to his life. He does it con-
tinually at the expense of his fi lends, and
nobody hits the slightest objection to his
building this canal, and competing for
business with De Lesseps and Eads; but it
does not require much intelligence to see
that all his talk about “foreign encroach-
ments,” and his reproduction of the ghostlyMonroe doctrine, is for the purpose of
bulling the stock in his concern and floating
the enterprise. Grant knows as well as
anybody that the Clayton-Bulwer treaty,
article eight, U in force, and that the United
States and Great Britain are by that treaty
sworn to protect all canals and ship railways
constructed across the isthmus or Tehuan-
tepec or Panama, whether by “Jews, infi-
dels or Turks,” whether by Frenchmen,
Germans, Americans, Russians or English-
men.

Grant knows, while playing the patriotism
dodge and talking about “resisting foreign
encroachments” as required by the Monroe
doctrine, that the aforesaid Monroe doctrine
was a protest against the doctrines of the
so-called holy alliance of European powers,
at that time (1823) arranging to put theyoke
of despotism again upon Spain’s revolted
Americas colonies. The proteat was against
the establishment of the dynastic system
upon the North American continent, and
Mr. Monroe never contemplated making
such au ass of himselfas to declare that the
government Is in duty bound to prevent any
public works from being constructed by
private foreign citizens in Central America
or the United States of Colombia. Gen.
Grant knows perfectly well that the treaty
ratified between the United States and
New Grenada in 1846 (New Grenada
is now included in the United
States of Colombia) settled the question as
to the duty of the United States, which
was to guarantee not only the neutrality of
the isthumus, but the absolute sovereignly ofNew Grenada over it. Mr. Lessens has re-
ceived his concession from and made his
contract with Colombia, and in building his
canal our government, by two treaties, is
obliged to 6ee that nobody interferes with
him: that neitber any European Govern-
ment, aDy government in South America,
nor the United States Government itself, shall
iuterfere with him or binder him in any way.
The whole agitation of the Monroe doctrine
Is for buncombe, and it is unworthy of men
who pretend to be statesmen. Just sosoon
as any government interferes with De Les-
seps’ canal, it will be the duty of the United
S'&tes of Colombia to call on our govern-
ment to protect that work and the Colom-
bian territory from occupation.

These treaties define the duty of the
United States as to interoceanic canals and
railroads on that foreign soil. We go to
them for instruction, not to the Monroe
doctrine, which announced a general prin-
ciple to the effect that cor government
would never permit a foreign power to op-
press and to interfere with Republican
countries on the North American con-
tinent. General Grant should read the
Clayton-Bulwer treaty and thetwenty-fifth
article of the treaty with New Grenada,

which is now in forcb. There is nosuch thing as exclusive American controlover the isthmus, and any man and set at
men who assert that we should prevent, byforce, the construction of a canal acrossthe isthmus by a corporation which num-bers foreign citizens among its members,on the ground that such work would be a
violation of the Monroe doctrine, roust
necessarily be either very ignorant of the
whole subject orare recklessly endeavoringto disturb our friendlyrelations with foreign
powers.

General Grant speaks of the necessity of
constructing an Americau canal over
“American soil” to secure anew “coast line”for our country. If we had annexed Mexico
and Central America down to the line of the
proposed Grant canal, it might be proper to
talk about our “new coast line,” but we
have not yet made the seizure, and Grant is
a little premature in his remarks. When
his canal is in operation, it will be discov-
ered that it will be used almost exclusivelyby foreign vessels, for our own ocean ton-nage cuts a very smalt figure in the mer-chant navies of the world.

With such brilliant net profits as Grant
bolds forth, he really ought to have no dif-ficulty whatever In securing all the capital
needed, and there does not appear to be any
necessity for resorting to misrepresentation
about “American policy” in order to floatthe enterprise. The spirit of Grant’s article
naturally engenders the suspicion that hehas a scheme for a government subsidy onhand, which may suffer from competition.He is simply playing off the Monroe doc-
trine as a floater for the canal corporation,
and there are a few men, like Crapo, for in-stance, who are ready to go in with him.

-
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SIIOOT THE HAT.

The Operation Attended with Fatal
Consequence*.

Rew Vork Sun.
I nder Johnsou’s Brooklyn Bridge

Hotel, No. 48 ChaTbam street, is a barroom, very long and low, and contain-ing several billiard tables. Against thewall on one side arc targets for rifle and
pistol shooting. The barroom is open
a!i night, and the cracking of firearms isoften heard before daylignt, though, forthe most part, the shooting is allowedonly in the day.

Charles Westfield, the night bar-tender,is a German, 46 years of age, and mar-ried. He lived with his wife at No. 125Monroe street, and has the reputation of
being ordinarily a sober, industrious
man. By coustant practice he became
an expert marksman, both with rifle andpistol, and was fond of showing his skill
to the frequenters of the place. Latelyhe has indulged in the dangerous prac-tice of shooting apples and other objects
off the heads of all who were reckless
enough to risk standing for him. Hislriends warned him repeatedly againstthis perilous exper. meat, but as his skill
increased his confidence in his own
powers tempted him too strongly to be
resisted, and when be could not other-
wise get a customer to siand for him he
offered a drink to any one who would
take the post of dauger, and ou these
terms he had no trouble in getting men
to risk their lives.

Very early yesterday morning, whenWestheld took bis place behind the bar,it was evident to the few customers who
were in the saloon that he had been
drinkiDg freely. He off ered to shoot a
match with any man present, and tried
to get one of his customers to place a
lemon on his head and allow him to
shoot it off with a rifle, but. as his con-
dition was apparent, lie failed to induce
anyone to risk his life in the manner pro-
posed.

“Oh, put down the rifle and sit down,”
said one of the frequenters of the salooii.
“We all know you can do it, but what is
the good of trying it now? Your handis too unsteady.'’

Finally Westfield put the rifle down
and attended to his btisiuc-ss for a couple
of hours. At about 4 o’clock six or
seven old customers entered the saloon,
and among them was Gustave Warganz,
of No. 226 William street, a German, 27
years of age, who was somewhat intoxi-
cated. Westfieid served the party with
drinks, and they sat at a table about
twenty feet from the bar, where War-
ganz soon fell asleep. His back was to-
ward Westfield, and as he droppedslowly forward, and recovered himself
with a sudden motion that displaced
his hat, but did not knock it from hishead, his companions laughed, and West-
field, grasping the rifle, said:

“1 11 take off his hat for him.”
Nobody spoke, for the rifle was at themarksman’s shoulder, and a word mighthave disturbed bis aim. For a moment

the rifle and Us holder was motionless,
and then a sharp report rang through the
saloon. At, that instant the sleeping
man’s head jeiked forward, and the bar-
tender, dropping the slock of the rifle to
the floor, looked anxiously to see the
result of his shot. The low hat spun off
Warganz’s head, and, starting to his feet,
he said:

“He has hit me that time.”
Everybody laughed, for the hat, with

a bullet hole in it, was lying on the floor,
and the man appeared lo be uninjured.
He picked up the hat, looked at the hat,
and said:

“Well, I felt as if the ball hit me.
The hat’s spoiled, and you owe me a
drink.”

Warganz went to the bar and called
for a glass of ale, which Westfield gave
him. He drank it, and, putting his glass
upon the bar, turned round and took off
his hat again, to show his friends the
hole that had been made in it. As he
did so the bartender, looking at the back
of his head, saw that the hair was clot-
ted. and blood was trickling over the col-
lar of his coat.

“My God.” he cried, “he is shot. Look
at his head.”

Warganz grew deadly pale, and wouldhave fallen, but his fneDds supported
him. They helped him behind the bar
and bound a wet towel tightly arouud
his head, partially stopping the blood,
Which was flowing from a hole above hisright ear. Then the injured man, assist-
ed by hi3 friends, walked to the
Chambers street hospital, where it was
found that the small bullet had pierced
the skull and penetrated the brain. No
attempt was made to probe for it, but
the wound was dressed, and then,Chambers street hospital being over-crowded, Warganz was sent to the New
York hospital, where he arrived in a
very weak state. There is hardly a chance
for him to recover, for though brain
wounds do not always result in death the
overwhelming majority of such cases arefatal.

Warganz sank into a stupor la’er in the
day, and was hardly expected lo live
through the night. His brother, who
visited him, came away in tears, having
learned that there was little or no hope
of saving his life. While conscious,
Warganz told the hospital officials that
he was a widower, but that statement
was contradicted by some of his friends,
who said that he had a wife living.

Westfield completely broke down on
learning the result of his reckless rifle
practice. He accused himself of mur-
dering his friend and, going into the
street, he surrendered himself to Police-
man McQuade, who took him to the Oak
street station. In the forenoon he was
arraigned before Justice Patterson in the
Tombs Police Court, and twenty men
were in court prepared to testify to his
good character. Justice Patterson com-
mitted Westfield to the city prison to
await the insult of Warganz’ wound.

Warganz’ hat was shown in court,
p.ml from its appearance it did not seem
that its owner had been under fire for the
first time yesterday morning. It was
riddled with holes.

At Paterson, N. J., on Monday night,
the police raided a cockpit and captured
the spectators, as well as two fine fowls
that were about to engage in battle. The
latter had to be put in different cells, to
prevent the station house from being
used as a cockpit. The next morning
the birds were tied up in bags and taken
into court. During the temporary ab-
sence of the Recorder someone let one
bird out of his bag, and the other free-
ing himself, the two roosters were soon
crowing defiance. The spectators were
anticipating a grand set-to, when the
Recorder returned and squelched their
hopes.

The Sultan of Morocco lost his favorite
wife in November. She died at Fez,
aged about 84, and had been queen of his
harem for about twenty years. She died
in a kiosk in the palace garden, and in
the kiosk she was buried, wrapped in a
costly shawl. All her clothing was
buried with her, and her jewels were
broken at the grave and the fragments
given to the poor. All the furniture in
her apartments was destroyed, and the
rooms were locked.

■

It is highly important that affections of
the Throat, Lungs or Bronchial Tubes,
should be checked at once, and for this pur-
pose nothing equals Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup.
Price 25 cents. jan2l-H


